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The Demand Nowadays Is for the Light, Comic, Breezy VerseMORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGOIT CITY, OREGON

E. E. B ROCHE, Editor and Publisher.
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Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-'-ma-s.

John Zurbuchen, Jr., Plaintiff, vs. ,

The unknown heirs of Catherine
Marie Arthur, deceased, the un-
known heirs of William W. Harper
deceased, the unknown heirs of Rob-
ert Redpath, deceased; the un-- ..

known heirs of Lucinda . Arthur
Pugh, deceased; the unknown heirs
of John F. Arthur, decased; Eliza
Arthur Crane, if living, and if de-

ceased, then the unknown heirs of
the said Eliza Arthur Crane; Cor-del-ie

C. King, if living, and if de-

ceased, then the unknown heirs of
the said Cordelia C. King; the un-
known heirs of A. M. Harding, de-

ceased, Defendants.
To the unknown heirs of Catherine

Marie Arthur, deceased; the un-
known heirs of William W. Harper,
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THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
is on sale at the following stores
every day:

Huntley Bros. Drugs
Main Street.

J. W. McAnult Cigars
Seventh and Main.

B. B. Audjirson,
Main near Sixth.

M. B. Dunn Confectionery
Next door to P. O.

City Drug Store
Electrle Hotel.

Jcaoenborn Confectionery
Seventh and .T. Q. Adams.

May 14 In American Histjry.
met In Phlfin'pii-'il-

to frame the federal constitution.
1884 ranic on New York Stork Ex-

change, preceding failures of ninny

banks. '

1906 - Carl Scburz. noted German
American scholar and publicist,
died: born 1830.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets 7:00. rises 4:42. Evening
stars: Mars. Saturn. Morning stars:
Venus. Jupiter, Mercury.

HELP ROSE SHOW

Booster day was such a success that !

the Commercial Club has decided to ity and Workingmen's Compensation
have like entertainments oftener. It ! Act. There are many good points in
was considered best for all interest-- ' such a law as his bill proposes. Em-e- d

that the event be held in connec- - pioyer and employe would both be bet-tio-n

with the Annual Rose Show of ter off.
the Clackamas County Rose Society I With a National law of this nature
and that all may be interested ar-- , an states would be working alike and
rangements will be made with the the present law of Oregon in this

stores in Oregon City to have ' spect wiped out of existence, allow- -

the bargains as they have promised
to do, we can leave the rest to the
Rose Seciety and the Publicity Com

mittee. They have proven what tney
can and will do.

. CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

Where in the country is there a city
with a council more wide awake and
up to date then the one now on the
job at our city hall?

While the members don't agree on
some matters and the city probably
still has two chiefs of police, they and
the mayor work together like beavers
for the good of our city.

Look at the propositions they have
"had up and passed which are for the
good of us all; hard pavement for
some streets still on the program, an
elevator, public dock, and play ground

and now we are to have our streets
oiled.

That's right go at it early before

the dust is too thick.
We'll be the "City Beautiful' yet if

our "Dads" keep up the good work.

LIABILITY LAW

Our George is again before the peo--

pie with a National Employers Liabil- -

ing this state to gain its natural in-

crease of industry now held back on
this account. Such a law would go

hard with the hospital and ambulance
form qf lawyer who now gets the
lion's share of settlements between
injured employes and their employers.

The Oregon Journal said regarding
Mr. U'Ren in reporting his message
to the Socialists at Socialist Hall,
Portland:

"W. S. U'Ren is not a Socialist be-

cause he belives he can do greater
good as a member of the Repubican
party."

Does this mjean that his feelings
are with Socialism, but he can do

more for that cause-unde- the flag of

the Republican party, or what idea
does the Journal intend to convey to
its readers? Is it roasting Mr. U'Ren
or the Republican party?

CORALLING THE HARVESTER
TRUST

Possibly the adminstration' trust
prosecutions will not turn out quite so
"farcically" as Mr. Perkins says
Against the harvester combine the
government started a suit which looks
like business. After long investiga-
tion by the government authorities,
Attorney . General Wickersham thinks
he has a good case against that trust,
and the suit which has just started in
St. Paul is attracting general atten-
tion.

If Mr. Perkins takes a look at some
of the things which the government
recently did to the trusts he will not
think that these proceedings are "far-
cical." The Standard Oil combine
and the American Tobacco Company
have been compelled to reorganize in
harmony with the Sherman law. The
heads of these big concerns did not
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Gone Speed
Crazy

By WARREN S. STONE.
Chief of Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers

E as a nation have gone
SPEED CRAZY, and
the railroads, against
their better judgmejxt,

are putting on limited trains to
meet the demands of those who

wotdd dart from city to city in

what half a century ago would

have, seemed the twinkling of an

real live bargains in at least one de-

partment, where material will be sold
at prices equal to laid down cost.

It is the intention also on the part
of the Rose Society to offer cash
prizes for various out of town dis-

tricts for the best exhibits. This
should not only interest those rais-
ing roses in the ocuntry districts to
enter their roses but should stimulate
rose culture among our farmers and
other county folk.

There will be a street parade by de-

corated automobiles and carriages
and if possible to arrange same a de-

corated baby carriage parade. There
will be no fakirs, or side shows. Spe-

cial matinees will be given at our mo-

tion picture theatres and all in all,
there will be a first class time for all
who come to- enjoy themselves.

, If possible to arrange also the ex-

hibit will be in Busch's hall.
If you raise roses you are invited

to enter same, if you know anyone
who does, tell them.

Help to make this Rose Bargain day
a grand success.

FLOWERS AND BARGAINS

Roses and bargains should be a
good combination to bring to Oregon
City on June 8th a record breaking
crowd.

Those in charge of the event of the
summer season promise a show even
better than Booster day. There will
be street entertainment without cost
to the visitors.

The business men of the city recog-

nize the good work of our Commercial
Club and are afways willing to aid
in the advertising schemes as well
as the entertaining of our country
friends.

If the business houses will provide

deceased; the unknown heirs of
Robert Redpath, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Lucinda Arthur
Pugh, deceased; the unknown heirs
of John F. Arthur, deceased; Eliza
Arthur Crane, if living and if de-

ceased,, then the unknown hiers of
the said Eliza " Arthur Crane;
Cordelie C. King, if living
and if deceased, then the un-
known heirs of the said Cordelia
C. King, the unknown heirs of A. M.
Harding, deceased, defendants:

. In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, you and each of you are herby
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court and cause with-
in ten days from the date of the
service of this summons upon you if
served within Clackamas County,
or if served within any other coun-
ty of this state, then within twen-
ty days from - the date of the ser-
vice of this summons upon you and
if served by publication hereof, then
within six weeks from the date of
the first insertion of said publica-
tion; and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
proceed to take a decree and judg-
ment against you and each of you
as prayed for in plaintiff's Com-
plaint, to-wi-t:

For a "judgment and decree ad-
judging and decreeing plaintiff to
be the sole and exclusive owner and
holder in fee simple of the title to
the. following described real estate
situated in the County of Clacka-
mas, State of Oregon, to-w- it Bound
by line beginning at a point 10
chains East from the Northwest
corner of the Donation Land Claim
of Robert Arthur and wife, Notifi-
cation number 6953, certificate num-
ber 2759 in Township 2 South of
Range 3 East of the Willamette
Meridian; thence East 11.07 chains;
thence South 40 chains; thence
West 11.07 chains; thence North 40
chains to the place of beginning,
containing 44.28 acres more or less
excepting therefrom 11 acres of
land heretofore sold and deeded to
the German Methodist Episcopal
Church and recorded in Book 89 of
Deeds, Clackamas County, Oregon,
at page 121 thereof; free and clear
of all claim or interest on the part
of yot and each of you, the said de-

fendants, and also all other persons
or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or other in-

terest in the said real estate de-
scribed in the Complaint herin and
in this summons or any persons un-
known to plaintiff, and for such oth.
er and further relief as to the Court
may seem equitable and just.

This Summons is served upon the
said defendants by publication here-
of for six successive weeks in the
Morning Enterprise, a newspaper of
general circulation printed and pub
lished at Oregon City, Clackamas
County, Oregon, by virtue of an or
der of the Honorable J. U. Camp,

bell, Judge of the above entitled court
dated the 13th day of May, 1912,
and the said defendants by said
order are required to appear and
answer within six weeks -- from the
date of the first publication hereof,

WILLIAM A. CARTER,
J. L. HAMMERSLY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Date of first publication May 14,

1912.
Date of last publication June 11,

1912.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Grace P. Hubbell, Plaintiff, ver.
8us Calvin R. Hubbell, Defendant

To Calvin R. Hubbel, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-go- n,

you are hereby required to
appear and answer to the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit on or before the. 11th
day of June, 1912, and if you fail
to answer, plaintiff will take a de-

cree against you, forever dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony here-
tofore and now existing between
the plaintiff and you and for such
other and further relief in the pre
mi sea as the Court may deem just
and equitabe as prayed for in the
complaint filed herein.

Service of this summons is made
upon you by- - publication in pursue
ance to an order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the Cir.
cuit Court, for Clackamas County
State of Oregon, made April 29tn
1912, directing such publication in
the Morning Enterprise, once a
week, for six successive weeks, the
first publication being April 30th,
1912, and the last the 11th day of
June, 1912.
J. T- - ELLIS, Attorney for Plaintiff,

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas county.
Floa Holman, Plaintiff vs. J. Hardy

Holman, Defendant.
To, J. Hardy Holman, the defend-

ant above named:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, your are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
court and cause, on or before, six
week3 from the date of the first pub-

lication of this Summons, and if you
fail to so appear and answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in her complaiat
towit: For a DECREE dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between the above named plaint-
iff and defendant, and giving and
granting the plaintiff the care and
custody of the minor children, the
issue of saM marriage, viz. Laveta
Holman and Lavera Holman, and for
such other and further relief as to
the Court may seem ifroper.

This Summons is published in pur-

suance of an order of the Hon J.
U. Campbell, judge of the above en-

titled Court, made and entered on
the lsth day of April, 1912, specify
ing that the same be published for
six consecutive weeks.
D. P. PRICE, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, April 16,

1912.
Date of last publication, May 28.

1912- -

Watch the automobile contest.

NOTICES.

Ordinance No.
ordinance to change the grade of

J. Q. Adams Street, Oregon City,
Clackamas County, Oregon, from
the South --line of Eighth Street to
the South line of Eleventh Street,
said city.

Oregon City does ordain as fol-
lows:

Section 1. The grade of J. Q.
Adams Street, Oregon' City, Ore-
gon from the South line of Eighth
Street to the South side of Elev-
enth Street is hereby changed to
the following described grade, to--

wit:
Beginning at the South line of

Eiehth Street at an elevation of
266.0 feet on the East side of J. Q,

Adams Street and an elevation of
264.0 feet on the West side of J. Q.
Adams street; thence running level

across Eiehth street: thence Running
North on a vertical curve to the
South line of Ninth Street at an
elevation of 270.5 feet on the East
side of J. Q. Adams Street and 268.5
feet on the West side of J. Q. Ad
ams Street; thence level across
Ninth Street: thence running North
to the South line of Tenth Street
at an elevation of 266.5 feet; thence
level across Tenth Street; thence
running North to the South line of
Eleventh Street at an elevation of
265.5 feet on the East side of J. (J.

Adams Street and 264.5 feet on the
Went, side of J. O. Adams Street.

Read first time and ordered pub-

lished at. a snecial meeting of the
City Council held on the 6th day of
May. 1912. and to come up ior sec
ond reading and final passage at a
special meeting of the said City
Council to be held on the 17th day
of May, 1912, at 8 oclock p. m.

L. STTPP, Recorder.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County or uacKa- -

mas.
R. F. Widuo. Plaintiff, versus

Helen Widup, Defendant.
To Helen Widup. Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-eo- n,

vou are hereby required to
appear and answer to the complaint
filed against you in the above en-tite-d

suit on or before the llth-da- y

of June, 112, and if you fail to an-

swer, plaintiff will take a decree
against you, forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony nereioiure aim
now existing between the plaintiff
and vou and for such other ana
further relief in the premises as
tho r.nnrt. mav deem just ana equit
able as prayed for in the complaint
filed herein.

Service of this summons is made
nnnn von bv Dublication in pursu
ance to an order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, Judge oi tne cir-
cuit Court, for Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, made April 29th,
1912, directing such publication in
the Morning Enterprise, once a
week for six successive weeks, the
first publicatin being April 30th,
1912, and the last the 11th day of

'June 1912.
J. T. ELLIS, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Resolution and Notice for the Im-

provement of J. Q. Adams Street
Oregon City, Or.

Whereas pursuant to an order of the
City Council of Oregon City, Clack-
amas County, Oregon, heretofore
made, the City Engineer of said
City has submitted his report and
filed in the office of the City Re-

corder, plans and specifications for
on nnnroDriate improvement of J.
Q. Adams Street, said city, from the
South line of Eighth Street to the
South line of Fourteenth Street,
and estimates of the work to be
done thereof and of the cost there-
of, and.

Whereas, such plans, specifica
tions and estimates are satisfact
ory to the said City Council of said
Oregon City, therefore,

The said plans, specifications and
estimates are hereby aproved and
be it

Resolved, that it is the purpose and
intention of the City Council of Ore-

gon City to make the said improve
ment, being descnoed as ioiiowb,
tn-w- it

The street shall be brought to the
sub-grad- e the full width thereof be-

tween the Southerly side of Eighth
Street and the Southerly side of
Fourteenth Street. On the roadbed
Macadam shall be placed not less
than six inches thick at the curb
and not less than nine inches ai
the center of the street, and when
completed the said road-be-d shall
be brought to the sub-grad- e speci-
fied in resolution, read and adopted
at a meeting of the City) Council
held on the 3rd day of April, 1912.

Said street shall be properly
provided with all drains, catch bas-

ins, and gutters necssary to pre-

serve the grades, embankments and
surface of the street, and to pro-

vide all proper drainage.
Sidewalks shall be made of con-

crete except where upon application
to the City Council owners are per-

mitted to have wood walks" laid.
All sidewalks shall be six feet

wide and laid to the property line
Curbs snail oe piaceu uu cau
of the macadamized portion of the
street 20 feet from the center line
of the street, where the road bed is
forty feet wide. Curbs shall be of
concrete and set vertically to sub-grad- e

of street.
Cross walks shall be of wood,

four feet wide and not less than
three inches thick and all of said
improvement shall be made accord-
ing to the plans and specifications

. filed May 1st, 1912, and approved

The improvement shall be classed
"Mwaiiam" and shall be maintain
ed by Oregon City for the full per-

iod of ten years from the date of
ofpcntance thereof Dy tne uu
Council.

Tho nitv Recorder is hereby di

rected to cause this resolution and
notice to be published as by charter
provided. .

L. STIPP, Recorder.

see anything harmonious in the attack
which the government made on them.
On every essential point in its suit the
department of justice won against
those combinations, although they had
the best legal talent In the country
on their side. ,

More successful suits have been
brought against the combines in the the
past three years of the Taft adminis-

tration than in any previous five years ers
since the Sherman law was enacted al
in 1890. Mr. Taft himself is a good

lawyer, and in his cabinet he has a
corps of as capable men in the legal
field as was ever gathered together
in a president's council. Every law
on the statute book will be enforced
by the present administration unless
it is declared unconstitutional by the
courts. Mr. Taft's record in this
big field can not be successfully as N.

sailed.

Arkansas keeps Jeff Davis in the
senate for another six years but by a
largely reduced majority. This term
will find Jeff very conservative, we

think. He has already been seen in

a dress suit, and soon, we expect, he

will be wearing dancing pumps.
A

" According to official reports 100,000

flood refugees need assistance at this
time. The relief system should not be

relaxed at any point until the inhab-

itants themselves say the crisis is
past.

Live Wirelets
, (By Edgar Bates.)

How many times were you asked,
"Is it hot enough to suit you?"

If the hereafter is any hotter than
it is here, hereafter we will be bet-

ter.

Clackamas County wants to win
first prize at the State Fair this year.
It is not an easy task but is possible
if every one gets busy and does his
share.

And then don't forget the county

fair at Canby. This fair is getting to
be a big affair and it is only fair that
you lend your assistance.

Politics is at. fever heat In tne
state m the north. But then they
have woman's suffrage:

Mighty few people forgot that Sun-

day was Mothers' Day. Did you?

Roosevelt scoffs at the idea of limit-

ing the president to one six year term
Is it really such a bad idea?

envelopes alt n,, iioo Qtamned
ways buy them in multiples of eight.
Ask the stamp clerk why.

The postmaster hasn't received an
appeal from a woman looking for a
husband ror some umc n
year you know. t t

If mothers have their day and wives
their nights where do the men come
in?

It might be a good stunt to send a
couple of men up to the city park to-

day. The grass is getting pretty
long and there are a lot of papers

.oh arnntid the block. And how
ajbout painting the benches?

Right now is the time to revive the
otnatioTi for an equipped swimming
pool for the boys with a paid super- -

visor, in a iew weeis mo j
be out of school and spend hour after
hour in the river. It is hoped that no

will he lost this sumer but witn
a property equipped pool and super- -

visor this possiDiuiy win i

to a minimum.

Commencement day is just a short
time away and already the seniors are
planning on their next year's work.
Of course they are very happy over
the matter but some of them don't ex-ni;- Q

tiiat what it. is they are
ar,nir,CT when they bid their

school books good bye.

Swatting the fly . is all right but it
makes one warmer.

Do you think the old refrigerator
will stand another season or is it up
to you to buy a new one.. Ditto lawn-mowe- r,

straw hat, etc. -

BYRON FUNERAL IS

HELD AT

Manv friends of the late Edward
Byrom, of Tualatin, who died at the
home of his son at Tualatin Thurs
day evening, attended the funeral ser
vices at the Tualatin jongreganouii
church Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
pop rnwnn. of Sherwood, .officiating.

The floral tributes were many and
beautiful. .The church was filled to
its capacity, many friends of the de-

ceased being unable to gain entrance.
Th interment was in the Tualatin
cemetery, the remans being laid be-

side those of Mr. Byrom's wife, who
'died in 1904. The pallbearers were
Charles Gerberger, August Blank,
George Galbraith, Joe Galbraith, Lew-l-a

Tranc.is. Oscar Larson. The Ser
vices at the' grave were conducted by
the Grange, of which Mr. Byrom has

4 Couples Get Licenses
Marriage licenses have Been issued

to the following: Lillian B. Hall and
J. N. Webster; Addie White and W. An

Tracy; Grace Anderson and Evan
Lewis and Minnie A. Sequin and Al-

bert P. Robinson. Justice of the Peace
Samson officiated at the wedding of
Addie White and W. F. Tracy.

The Enterprise automoDile contest
the most popular thing ever pulled
in the Willamette Valley.
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WANTED.

WANTED: Steady, experienced girl
for housework. No cooking. Must
give refernces. Good wages. Ad-

dress care Enterprise office.

WANTED: People that are lovers of
curios to call at my store. I have
one of the best liaes in the valley.
T will huv or sell anything of value
Have a fine line of . second hand i

furniture. Geo. Young.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE: Dry wood, hardwood, a
specialty. Price reasonable. E. A.
Hackett. 317 17th Street, Give us
a trial. Phone 2476.

FOR SALE: Furniture of 6 rooms,
used only 6 months, in one lot or
by piece. House for rent Best of
furniture. Phone Main 3032.

FOR SALE: Combination library
and billiard table, rubber cushions
slate bottom. Inquire of Guy E. La--

Salle, Gladstone, Ore.

WOOD AND COAL.

OREGON CITY "WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city.
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders Pacific 3B02, Home
u in

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT: One seven room house,
with all latest improvements, upo-dat- e.

Close in, with lawn andgar- -

- den. Apply to George Randall, Corn
er 5th and Jefferson Streets, Ore-
gon City.

LOST.

LOST: A baby white silk bonnet op
Main Street, leave at Barlow's
store.

STRAYED OR STOLEN: From my
pasture at Parkplace near Oregon
City on Saturday afternoon, May
11th. Dark bay two year old Bel
gian and Shire mare. Quite blocky
built, small white spot and scar on
left hip. Had on halter. Was seen
on County road near Abernethy
bridge between 4 and 5 o'clock on
the 11th of May, 1912. A reason-
able reward for information or re
turn of said mare will be paid by
undersigned.

J. T. APPERSON

MISCELLANEOUS.

DRESSMAKING and all kinds of sew-

ing, Mrs. C. A. Davenport, 1311, be-

tween 13th and 14th streets.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow, bath
and modern conveniences. Inquire
G. B. Dimick, Oregon City.

Suburban Home
About one mile from court house, 5

full lots, good 7 room house, screen
Dorch. hot and cold water, about
30 full bearing fruit trees, fine lawn
all kinds of roses, shrubbery and
flowers, good garden already plant-
ed. Six months wood, large wind-
mill, furnishes plenty fox watering
lawn. If small green house, is ad-

ded this place will produce a living
for family, located on main Molal-l- a

avenue.
Price $2200. The home is worth

$3000.
GORBETT AND CO.

Postofnce Building, Oregon City.

Bland Acres
IDEAL ORCHARD, GARDEN AND

POULTRY TRACTS. --

Bland Acres is situated just west
from Oregon City, near the Will-

amette River and on Electric Car
line.

The soil is of the Red Shot Free
nature, loose enough to work easy,
yet contains enough percentage of
clay to give it a good moisture re-

taining "capacity.
The property has a good eleva-

tion, overlooking the Tualatin and
Willamette Valleys and slopes well
making tiling unnecessary.

We have had this soil examined
by an expert and he reports it
IDEAL for apples, Prunes, Cherries,
Grape, Berries and Vegetables.

We are offering this land at $140
per acre and up, in tracts of 5 or
more acres and practically your
own terms.

Here is your opportunity to get
a . Beautiful, Sightly country home
and land that will raise anything.

Write or come in and see us about
it. -
The OREGON IRON & STEEL CO

Phone Main 1410 338 Sherlock Bldg.,
Portland, Ore.

MEET HERE TODAY F.

The Sixteenth annual meeting of
East Willamette Association of ,

isCongregational Churches and Minist off
will convene at the Congregation

Church in this city at 10 o'clock
this morning. The morning services
will consist of the organization and
the ordination of John R. Grffiths,
who has beeing acting pastor of the
Welsh Congregational church at Beav-
er- Creek. The afternoon program
wiirhe as follows:

Devotional service, Rev. A. M.
Spangler, Eugene; Organization;
"Sunday School Efficiency," Rev. H.

Smith, Oregon City; 'A new and ef-

ficient Department in the Sunday
School," Emery D. French, Parkplace,
Vocal solo; "Efficient Sunday School
Pioneering in Southern Oregon," Rev.
Mark C. Davis, Wolf Creek; "Efficient
Missionary Giving," Rev. P. F. ben-roc-

Salem.
Superintendent of County Schools

Gary will preside at a dinner to be
given in the evening and the following
will speak: "The Men's Movement;
Whence and Whither," W. O. Dicker-son- ,

President of Ashland Brother-
hood; "What Congregational men can
do in Oregon," W. H. Lewis, Portland
former president National Congrega
tional Brotherhood; "What a Chris-
tian Business man can do for his
church," William Fleming, Salem;
"The Public Duty of a Christian
Man," John Bayne; A. E. Wood, Salem.

"What is a present day Protestant?"
Professor Arthur E. Wood, Reed Col
lege, Portland; "Men and Missions,'
Dr. Georse E. PaddacK, Portland.

The association will adjourn Wed
nesday evening: .

DEUTSCHE VERE1N

HAVE TINE PROGRAM

The regular monthly meeting of the
Deutsche Verein of Oregon City held
at Knapp's hall Sunday afternjn was
largely attended by not only tnem--

bers and their families, but by per-
sons from German Societies of Port-
land, Salem, Sandy and Macksburg.
Twelve members were taken into the
society.

An invitation from the Austria- -

Hungarian Society of Portland to at
tend the picnic at Schnoerr s ParK,
May 26, was accepted.

At the close of the business session
the following program was rendered:
Opening address, President Gustav
Schnoerr; German Song, Verein; Vo
cal solo, John Knapp; Instrumental
solo, Miss Minnie Klemsen; , vocal
quartet, Messrs. Dambach, Rotter, Pet-zol-d

and Hartman; Piano solo, Miss
Clara Nobel; Piano and violin duet,
Oscar Woodfin, and Ed Busch; Violin
solo, George Klemsen; Vocal solo,
Miss Clara Minkle, Mrs. P. Winkle,
accompanist; Recitation, Louise Rot-
ter; Closing address, Vice-Preside-

D. M. Klemsen.
At the close of the program a fine

dinner was served. Games, music and
songs followed. Beginning Sunday,
June 9, the Verein will meet at
Schnoerr's Park, through the summer
season, the second Sunday of each
month.

ION IS

RAPPED BY SOCIALISTS

INDIANAPOLIS, May 13. Over
shadowing in interest even the race
for the presidential nomination dele
gates to the national Socialist con
vention here today lined up solidly
behind a movement to compel United
States Judge C .H. Hanford of Seattle
to recall" his decision annulling the
citizenship papers of Leonard Olsson
of Tacoma becaust the latter admit
ted he was a Socialist, or face im
peachment preceedings. Congressman
Victor Berger of Wisconsin indignant
at Judge Hanford's . ruling, promised
on the floor of the convention today
to take action in congress immediate
ly upon his return to Washington.

Scores of telegrams from KepuDii- -

cans and Democrats in all sections of
the country in which they promised
to help the Socialists in their effort
to prove that Judge Hanford permit
ted personal prejudice to rule his ac
tion, were read to the delegates, une
decision, the delegates say, will be
carried to the United States Supreme
court for reversal if necessary and
they freely charge that the decision
is the direct result of Judge Hanford's
opposition to the recall of the judi
ciary, he believing, they say, that by
depriving Olsson of citizenship, he
would curb agitation in the west in
this direction. -

The reports of the recall commit
tee and those of the permanent of
ficials were presented to the conven
tion today.

Indignation was expressed by the
delegates over the order of Chief of
Police Hyand forbidding a display of
red flan3 in the Socialist parade here
Delegates demanded an investigatfon
of the motive which prompted tne or-

der.
Tominson hall, in which the conven

tion is in session, is decorated witn
red and American flags. The morn
ing session was devoted to a discus
sion of Judge Hanford's decision ,the
selection of a new chairman and the
reading of routine reports.

Candidates for president will be
placed in nomination Friday. '

eye. And the strange part of it ia that the people most anxious to get
to some place in a hurry are really IN NO HURRY AT ALL.
More belong to the leisure than to the business class. .

Who pays the PRICE FOR THIS SPEED? The ENGI-

NEER. Out of every hundred men who become firemen seventeen

graduate to the freight locomotive cab; six live to haul passenger
trains.

If there is anything in Darwin's theory it is proved by the locomo-

tive engineer. He is the survivor of the fittest, and you can't make

him in a day. .
t t

SPEED IS THE LATTER DAY CRY OF THE ROADS AND OF THE
PUBLIC. IT IS SPEED, SPEED, SPEEDI IF THE ENGINEER IS LATE

WITHOUT A GOOD EXCUSE THEY PULL HIM FROM THE CAB AND

REPLACE HIM WITH A MAN WHO HAS GOING QUALITIES IN HIM.
been a member for many years.


